cussion of the various modes for collecting biomechanical head impact data in sport is provided by Guskiewicz and Mihalik. 7 However, to date there is no known real-time study of head impact biomechanics from taekwondo sparring practices or competitions.
In 2012, the protective quality (i.e., shock attenuation) of World Taekwondo Federation-approved and Korean Taekwondo Association-approved headgear was examined. All of the 5 brands tested failed to reduce a head form's linear acceleration below either 50g for low-impact energy testing (56 J) or below 150g for high-impact energy testing (144 J). 19, 20 As these headgear impact levels were developed based on laboratory studies, 16 it is difficult to state if these testing levels are representative of what actually happens in either practice or competition scenarios. Furthermore, current headgear and helmet impact testing standards by American Standards for Testing and Materials International, National Operating Committee on Standards for Athletic Equipment, and Snell Laboratories only include linear acceleration as a means to evaluate the protective quality of headgear. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to investigate head impact magnitudes in terms of linear acceleration, rotational acceleration, rotational velocity, head injury criterion values, and impact location during high school taekwondo sparring practice.
Methods
A convenience sample of an elite high school taekwondo team was recruited to participate in this study, as the availability to use a large inventory of sensors was limited. A total of 8 male athletes (mean age [± SD] 17 ± 1 years, weight 66.3 ± 8.3 kg, and height 1.73 ± 0.06 m) were randomly selected from the team spanning all competitive weight divisions available. The mean duration of their taekwondo experience was 6.3 ± 2.1 years, and the mean number of years they had competed for a high school team was 2 ± 1.2 years. Because the athletes practiced sparring on Wednesday and Friday from 3 to 5 pm, these were the sessions chosen for data collection. Data were collected for a total of 3 weeks during a period of the season leading up to major national competitions. The IRB of Pusan National University approved this study according to the Helsinki Accord. As the athletes were younger than 18 years, both the athletes and either one of their parents or a legal guardian read and signed a consent form to approve their participation in this study.
After first preparing the skin, by wiping any excess oil/sweat using a cotton alcohol wipe, each athlete had an X-Patch (X2 Biosystems Inc.) attached behind his ear to the mastoid process ( Fig. 1) prior to participating in training. The X-Patch is a high-gravity triaxial accelerometer with a 400g maximum per axis and a triaxial angular rate gyroscope with a maximum of 2000 degrees/sec per rotational axis. It records the head linear acceleration (1g = 9.81 m/sec 2 ), rotational velocity (rad/sec, when 1 rad is 57.2 degrees), rotational acceleration (rad/sec 2 ), impact location (front, side, back, top), and impact duration at 1000 Hz (Fig. 2) . It must be noted that the X-Patch has been demonstrated (Wu et al. 26 ) to overpredict with 120% normalized root square error for the linear acceleration (15g ± 7g) and 290% normalized root square error for the rotational acceleration (2500 ± 1200 rad/sec 2 ). However, Nevins et al. 17 have reported that the X-Patch underestimated rotational acceleration by more than 25%. More importantly, they reported statistically significant correlations (linear r = 0.44, p < 0.001; rotational r = 0.15, p < 0.001) between the head impact telemetry system and the X-Patch.
All data were stored locally within the X-Patch and then uploaded to the X2 Biosystems Injury Management Software (X2 Biosystems Inc.). Impact data were then exported to Microsoft Excel. Impacts were identified as any linear acceleration above 10g measured by the X-Patch, which was a limit selected based on a previous studies 9, 10, 13 that used the X-Patch. Data were also filtered according to the time that the athletes started and finished their actual sparring practice. The only data included in the analysis were those collected during the sparring practice and not during the warm-up exercises and cool down. All head accelerations above the 10g threshold were included even if a player did not receive a direct blow/kick to his head. SPSS (Windows version 21.0) was used to assess descriptive statistics; data are presented as the mean, SDs, and 95% CIs per athlete and per data collection session.
Results
A total of 689 impacts were recorded from the 8 athletes in 6 sessions of sparring practice. The approximate total exposure time was 2880 minutes of exposure, averaging out at 24 impacts per 100 minutes. Descriptive data per session and per athlete are shown in the corresponding Tables 1 and 2 . There were 600 impacts (87.1%) ranging between 10g and 39g, 66 (9.6%) ranging between 40g and 69g, and 23 (3.3%) above 70g. There were 461 impacts (66.9%) less than 4600 rad/sec 2 , 121 (17.1%) between 4600 and 7900 rad/sec 2 , and 107 (15.5%) greater than 7900 rad/ sec 2 . As for the distribution of the location of impact, there were 246 impacts (35.7%) to the back, 164 (23.8%) to the front, 263 (38.2%) to the side, and 16 (2.3%) to the top of the head. For further analysis a nonparametric KruskalWallis independent-samples test was applied to investigate if there were any significant differences among the sessions and among the individual athletes. The dependent variables peak linear acceleration (PLA), peak rotational acceleration (PRA), peak rotational velocity (PRV), and HIC were all significantly different (p < 0.05) between each of the individual sessions (H (5) = 19.2, ŋ2 = 3.8; H (5) = 12.2, ŋ2 = 2.4; H (5) = 23.9, ŋ2 = 4.6; and H (5) = 12.3, ŋ2 = 2.5, respectively). Similarly, among the impacts received by the athletes, there were significant differences for PRA, PRV, and HIC (p < 0.05) between the (H (7) = 47.2, ŋ2 = 6.7; H (7) = 31.2, ŋ2 = 4.5; H (7) = 23.1, ŋ2 = 3.3). The effect size (ŋ2) demonstrates that the differences between the various training sessions and individual athletes are very large and thus meaningful.
Discussion
Stojsih et al. 24 conducted a study similar to ours but among elite boxers who wore accelerometer-instrumented headgear used to monitor head impact kinematics during a sparring session. To our knowledge, our study may be the first of its kind in which head impacts from martial arts kicks were assessed. An important difference in our study in contrast to the boxing study 24 was the primary objective of assessing the effect of head impacts on cognitive performance in boxers, with our aim to provide a basis for biomechanical impact characteristics from taekwondo kicks during sparring practice. As our data were the result of 6 sparring sessions from a much smaller group of athletes than was assessed in the boxing study, the volume of impacts was much lower, although the biomechanical data were similar in magnitude (male boxers: PLA 30 ± 21g, PRV 2571 ± 1852 rad/sec, and HIC 43 ± 100; vs male taekwondo athletes: PLA 24 ± 22g, PRV 4455 ± 3516 rad/ sec, and HIC 35 ± 130). Although not statistically compared, the rotational acceleration derived from our data appears to be higher (nearly 2-fold greater) when considering the point estimates for the taekwondo high schoolers: 4455 rad/sec 2 (95% CI 4192-4718 rad/sec 2 ) versus 2571 ± 1856 rad/sec 2 for male boxers and 2533 ± 1524 rad/sec 2 for female boxers. 23 This observation may be reason to further evaluate the effect of kicks on head rotational acceleration, as this kinematic characteristic may be different when compared with other sports.
Although it is known that head injuries like concussions result from a variety of forces (e.g., combination of linear acceleration, rotational acceleration, location of impact, and number of blows) and likely not purely one factor (e.g., rotational acceleration alone), recent analyses point out that linear acceleration was not significantly different than a combined probability of concussion 22 and that it may hold similar utility as a predictor of concussion. Although the linear acceleration results observed in our study do not fall within the top 50% of subconcussive impacts, 22 Rowson and Duma. 22 Differences must be noted among impacts in taekwondo, boxing, and football because differences in protective helmets, designs, and nature of impacts are present in each and so the data are not directly comparable. With real-time competition data more readily available, these impact levels, along with diagnosed concussions, will either confirm or refute this assertion.
Our study only represents impact characteristics from 6 sparring sessions, and for this reason it is too early to make clear recommendations for policy and/or protective equipment changes. Our data appear to be quite similar to those observed during boxing sparring sessions. Although the genres of these 2 sports are similar, our recent laboratory studies 5, 6, 17, 20 might direct others to consider that the impact magnitudes are higher in taekwondo (or other kicking-oriented sport) than in boxing. 4 Again, the infancy of these results and others 5, 18, 19, 23 do not allow for conclusive remarks, but they do make it reasonable to consider different impact mechanisms in martial arts, and 21  12  18  24  49  2  114  23  14  20  25  57  3  148  24  14  22  26  57  4  124  20  14  18  23  57  5  152  18  13  16  20  57  6  91  22  13  19  25  57  Total  689  21  14  20  22  57  HIC  1  60  20  32  11  28  164  2  114  41 176  8  74  1827  3  148  40 116  21  59  979  4  124  38 145  13  64  1313  5  152  23  75  11  35  706  6  91  45 171  10  81  1234  Total  689  35 130  25  45  1827 25  16  23  27  57  2  62  18  11  15  20  57  3  84  20  10  18  22  43  4  57  18  11  15  21  47  5  78  19  11  16  21  45  6  114  22  14  19  25  56  7  25  26  19  18  34  57  8  41  14  8  11  17  41  Total  689  21  14  20  22  57  HIC  1  228  57 184  33  81  1827  2  62  48 196  2  97  1313  3  84  12  20  8  16  102  4  57  10  13  7  14  69  5  78  10  15  7  14  83  6  114  32  67  20  44  471  7  25  84 171  13  154  706  8  41  6  7  4  8  32  Total  689  35 130  25  45  1827 therefore the exploration of different protective headgear design should be considered within the industry. The results of the present study, although preliminary and from a small group of volunteers, help piece the puzzle together in understanding the true impact characteristics of head injury in martial arts. Our previous laboratory data obtained from high school taekwondo athletes 17 indicate mean impact magnitudes from the most commonly used kick (i.e., a turning kick) of 58g (95% CI 53g-63g). Only 9.6% of impacts from the current study are within a range of 40g-69g, where over 80% of impacts that we recorded might be termed subconcussive when only considering linear acceleration. When taking into account the rotational accelerations, a greater percentage (17.1% and 15.5%) of the impacts was associated with mild to severe head impacts, respectively. 22 However, one should keep in mind that these impact severity scales are based on head impact data 22 from college/university-aged American football players and may not be directly comparable to the 15-to 18-year-old males who participated in this study.
With 4% (23 impacts) of impacts from our observations being over 70g and 15.5% (107 impacts) above 7900 rad/ sec 2 from 6 training sessions, the potential for technology like the X-Patch to be used for identifying otherwise undetected concussions may be helpful. Langburt et al. 12 have reported that nearly 47% of surveyed football players potentially underreport concussive events. With a high prevalence of underreporting of concussion in sports like football, using technology such as that which was used in the current study may help identify those injuries that may go otherwise undiagnosed.
The data from this study show a high frequency of the impacts to the side (38.2%) and back (35.7%) of the head. The data are also in agreement with epidemiological findings that indicate the most common kick to cause a head injury is the turning kick, which tends to hit the temporal region or the back of the athletes' head when they are turning to avoid the kick.
11 This impact location data can be useful when considering the design of the protective headgear; thicker padding 15 can be added to the side and back of the headgear in an effort to ensure that these locations better mitigate impacts that could otherwise cause severe head injury such as skull fracture. It is important to understand that no evidence to date identifies helmets that can prevent concussion.
This study is limited in 2 main areas. First, high schools in Korea do not currently employ full-time, on-site medical staff (athletic trainers, nurses, etc.), or even part-time medical staff, making post-impact injury diagnosis impossible. Given the issue of underreporting of concussions in sports in general 12 and in taekwondo, 3 the environment for this study in Korea is not favorable, yet because sport norms vary from country to country, the environment is vast in terms of data abundance. Second, our data did not include visual observations from sideline video recordings. Although at least one researcher was present at all practices, no mechanism was in place for visual analysis of impacts, which makes confirmation of precisely which technique was responsible for each corresponding impact not possible.
The field data collected in football over many years have provided great insight into a model of study fitting for the athletic environment. Our investigation truly only scratches the surface of the structural knowledge already set out from these early and recent football studies. Additionally, our small sample of participants restricts our ability to definitively make clear conclusions, as we have highlighted the infancy of data collection in this population to date. Future studies should make efforts for longitudinal data collection with more than one team. Additionally, because the competition arena brings different emotional and behavioral dimensions to the sport, researchers are encouraged to collect data during full-contact competitions. Since data collection in some countries is challenging due to a lack of health service systems (i.e., a sports medicine team made up of sports medicine doctors and athletic trainers) available in the United States and some other countries, an effort to include medical personnel such as athletic trainers to follow up on hits-of-interest may help in identifying potential injuries and providing a greater illustration of the mechanisms of head injury as they appear in martial arts like taekwondo.
Conclusions
Impacts observed over the course of 6 taekwondo training sessions in a small cohort of athletes led us to identify that a majority (approximately 70%) of impacts were of low magnitude for linear and rotational accelerations. Resultant rotational accelerations were of a high magnitude and may represent an area to consider for understanding mechanisms of concussion in martial arts. Most impacts were to the side and back of the head on the order of the following: magnitude of linear acceleration 24 ± 22g; rotational acceleration 4455 ± 3516 rad/sec 2 ; rotational velocity 21 ± 14 rad/sec; and an HIC of 35 ± 130. Future work to collect more comprehensive data from different sexes and skill levels will be necessary.
